
IIQNQUJ5LLE, greatest of
inch detectives, telle thle
ry of the lsve affair ot a
at Englishman.the only
astfc episode in the lite of
iiworld-famoua tigure who
t,a tragic death in the North
fetfteira brilliant career in

lingthrongh the streets of
flhe'was suddenly thrown
hlf .hocse. A charming white
gped him Into her motor car
ironght him to her home.Ijijfllsbman, during the ride
e house, observed signs of
t among the natives. But he
ipthlng. When they entered
igfsV borne they found that
n^ native servants had deUThe girl rang the bell In
rawing room but no familiar

Go on With tlie Story
gjggf;'.' CHAPTER III
wvPaMlns a center-table ae by

B tnadrentencc, she turned down a
Si photograph frame.
BRyTiB elmple, unconscious act
E .caught the man's atteutlon, and
jKwheh he was alone he picked the
B&thlng up and turned It over. It
SElfM. ap Old, battered, silver rim,

fc-arieloslpK a picture of himself cut
ft out-pj an Illustrated paper. The
j^pjtslure was yellow with age and

marked around in faded Ink. It
shpww a smart young officer
above a legend of "Brilliant

p Achievement," He remembered
S§ffi(U$lBCtly the very day that a
St marked copy of this paper had
H come to him, sent out by en ador^feiXhe

brilliant achievement had
Kfljeen the rather clevor handling ot
-' some guns In a hill fight. It was a

tiny wax and the correspondent

llpfasilmSklng all he could ot every

lie qbiq uie 1111115 a moniuui iu

ft his Bands, trying to remember ho-v
' many years ago that bad been. It
soomod a lifetime and be put It

Bttiaclcgantly on the table face down.
8 immediately the girl came In

with a ten-tray. She could not find
a servant In tho bouse but alio was

. not disturbed. She was flushed and
stalling; her vollvety brown eyes
Hoanced and the corners of her
mouth math1 little dimples,

sjiy'ln. the man's bumming head the
thought passed that In Eastern
countries tbiis slipping away of
the servants meant something ser-

BIons. Things like It bed precede!
K'the Mutiny. *«« .

S' But bis mind was In another
HHfntfarter. Did sho know him? Ilia
}'.>ftifOwm;halr was shot with gray

now: there was hardly any brown
BSpft do/lt.'. His jaw would look loan

r would "Be flattened. '

BgShe could hardly wait to 8hov!
him what she had brought In with
the tea. She slipped the tray onto

it. the table and put the thing into

IggrH jwas a letter written to the
ggflterb-'a sheet' from an old blueruledcopy book, the words painj&Bjtullyprinted,'- the letters uneven.
Bra&Vr" and "w" always a head taller
BBtBan the rest.
BttTake 8 Triumphs Wednesdayro&fi'I i called them 'nre-ah' and
EBKflQUble-eiti.' t' she 'said. "They
gjjrere^naraer to make than the

Then she gave his arm a Utile
'

"Isn't the postccrlp heaven1?
Se'thought the fingers were on

his heart. Re could hardly read

KsSsSnd If you come over and licit
gOte Yankees, I will love you more

Bj'-. Ho felt hlmseir going weak allfeahver. This was the only lore-letterRftuit any woman had ever written
B&jhlm. He had got innumcr-blo letRsdrspretending to be, but this;sffjvas the only one.Bfe. Ahd here It was an April flower
aEggeaohlng him In winter. Here was

fyouth, dimpled and red-mouthed.
BjfctQUng at him, a cool finger

.crooked around his heart.
BffSj'He felt that-he was capable of

g|t»ogimlttlng any toUy. But he said

Banff"Jt ^ charming."
g£^-H&Kw!«hod to ask for the letter,

raauiat he might keep It always, but

IllACII TROUBLES
Indiana Lady Has Something Like

Indlgeatlon Until She Took
K; Black-Draught, Th<n

Qot All Right
Seymour, lnd.."Some time agoI 1 Lad a sick spoil, something like

K Indigestion," writes Mrs. Clara Pea-
^ cock, of Route 6, this place. "1

would get very sick at the stomach,
"pad spit or vomit, especially in the

jgSXhen-I, began the use of Thed
'ford's Black-Draught, alter 1 haa

tried other medicines. The BlackDraughtrelieved me more than anyKfhinc that I took, and 1 got all

ffiRT^haven't found anything better
g than Blank-Draught when sufferingfrom;,;trouble caused by constipation.It la easy and sure. Can be

KjtjLktd fflrtmau doses or large as'
When you have sick stomach, indigestion,headache, constipation,

or other disagreeable symptoms,B take Black-Draugut to help keep
E>m poison.

Draught is
getable ingredie,natural way,

the genuine,

mPPice., inc. j
;r of Allah
be did not know how to put It. He
wee trying to tblnk ot koine way,when, suddenly, In the direction
of tbo cladel, a gun boomed. He
bad been folding the letter up,
turning It in hie fingers, trying to
tblnk how to ask for It, and so did
not see the girl go oyer to tbe
window. Now she gave a little
smothered cry. Ho put the bit ot
paper down and crossed at once to
her.
Immediately be saw what bad

alarmed her. "When they l\ad enteredfrom the cair, they had left
the rate unlocked and- now figureawere slipping In.
An Arab In a white burnoose

was pushing ,tbe gate gently open*He was stooping orer, and carrierthe dagger bayonet of a Germanrifle in his laan, brown hand.
Behind him was a blac]£ faf e. and
a blue caftan after that.

It is the strength of England in
the East to act first and master*
fully. The man knew what this
furitve entering irfeant. wl^at ths
boom of the gun meant, and ho
hesitated no fraction of a mpfment.
"Keep inside," he said, and he

went out of the room and down,
the steps.*
In the hall he looked about an

Instant, as for a weapon. There
was none, but on a rack by the
door with crop and walking stick
there was a heavy dog whip with
a long plaited lash. He caught
It down a8 he passed.
He crossed the garden in greatstrides. The creatures in the gatehesitated and crowded together

only the Arab advanced, the daggerbayonet concealed under his
burnoose. But th« courage and
the contempt of the Englishman
mastered him, as the front and
menace of tho advancing keepor
masters a snarling beast.
He struck out with his weapon,but the heavy whip lashed, him,cutting his face, his neck, hisshouldors jnd,*like a dog, bo woa

ariven nack. And a moment laterthe whole evil-featured troopwent, crowding through the gatelike jackals.
He shot the bolts and made the

gate fast. Then he felt a handslipped through his arm, and thogirl was beside him. Her face
was full of color. There was
something soft and fiery in the
pose of the head, the chin thrustout, and the teeth set on tho velvetunderlip.

"It was fine! They wereafraid!" she said.
And again, all over, the manfelt that heavenly warmth. Herfigure in tho soft light seemedrounded out. Her slender face
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moi£ent'his bead would go.'
"They were only a pack ot

dogs," he said. Words seemed to
steady him.

Then, far out in the .city, he
heard the cackle ot a machine
tun, and he got himself in hand.
"We mast see what this thing

means," he said. "How does one;
go up?" and he Indicated the
housetop with a gesture.

8he pointed out the way, her,
hand on his aim, now with a firm'
hold, now sliding along the!
sleeve. And, on the ctair, step by
step as they went up. the man feltl
thhi nnft. rarpnahiz hand flnrorir»-r
his heart.
On the housetop the soldier understood.Islam had risen and her

innumerable hordes, swarming
like rermine, held the, city. The
wholQ desert had entered under
pretense of honor to the sacred
carpet.

The procession had been cunTHE

HEAVY WHIP LASHEDHIM"
ningly delayed, and the English'
regiments, separated by the
crowds of people, were being cut
to pieces. Suddenly wedged In,
they were at the mercy of the;
Arab knife.

The city was a pot of sound.!The man saw Instantly that the
regiments were lost. He looked
out southward, toward the citadel,
and under his oyes there leaped!
up a long crimson blur and, abore
the Innumerable scents of Cairo,*!
be caught the smell of fire. More-I
over, the native regiments had
gone over to Islam; they were|forming here and there under the1
green crescent in perfect order.

The man stood motionless,
every muscle tense, his face Hlte
iron. The fingers of England
were slipping off of Egypt.
Then a cool, firm hand entered

his own. He looked down, and
all at onco, as by some sorcery,the white city with its hell of
sounds becumo a thing unreal. He
saw only tho girl who stood bosidehim, straight, slim, lithe and
beautiful as u Naiad, her dark
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And the most mysterious, the I
most lrreiUtihle gOPa the *
world seized him. He turned
ewlttly, caught her up lu his b
arms, and kissed her. u
As their lips met, the girl's

arms went out around him. Her qi
warm body seemed to melt into n
his own, to become a part of
him, of evory nerve, of every a
blood drop, ot every fragment of *
his flesh and her voice, broken t>
with kisses, seemed to murmur In It
his heart

"Oh, my love! I shall be with o
you always! i

»RMB an UBV blV^IDI, 011 11
Henry/' said the big surgeon: F
"been unconscious until we got
the bone pp." it

The man looked about him. lie
was In ihe English hospital.' A a J1roderly was arranging some arti- 1
cles on a table. The surgeon was
smiling; a newspaper, which he Jbad jyst put down, lay across a 11
chair. The picture of a woman in
it caught the man's eye. It was ,the picture, In worn-out middle u

life, on that wonderful ltoman
whom he had met and loved while
the plate of broken bone pressed Y
on his brain. He read the notice ,

underneath. She had died sitting JIn the wlpdow of thp English ho- 0

tel at sunset.
cAnd all at once he realized that

from that hour, from the moment ft
the horse fell in the wet street. L
every frncjdent anl detail-^the
girl, the rising, the violence, the it
splendid love idyl of his life.ha.l li
been fifements of the fancy!
And vaguely, as from a distance rhe heard the big surgeon going I!

on: I"Beautiful operation. Sir [Henry. We shall have you In the
saddle at Khartum In a fort:
night."
Another thrilling mlventnre of C

M. Jonqnelle, "The Woman on the a

Terrace," will begin in our nert *

CLAIMS PROHIBITION I
STIMULATING CRIME
. 1WASHINGTON. Nov. 22..Statin- t

tics Issued today by the Census Bu- c
reau showing Increases la the numberof prisoners jn gtate and fed!eral institutions since the "wet" r

year 1917 reveal that the EighteenthAmendment and the Vo'- :
stead Act have not been sterrenN
to crime, W. H. Stayton, founder
and head of_ the Association <
Against tne rroniDiuon Amendment,declared today. Convictions I
junder the prohibition laws,'Mr. .

Stiiyton declared, are known to be u
not only wide spread but to he In- ]creasing at a progressively alarm
ing rate. The statistics, he said,
answer "both the stock argument t
of the Anti-Saloon League" that I
the prohibition would "empty the |.Jail" and "its latter challenge of
the figures adduced by our association"in 1921 comparing crime data
for that and the previous years.

Don't forget the Red Cross I
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Mr.rand Mrs. Hits Morrinwere
oslnesa visitor* in FWkwnt Satrday.
Landla and Harold Phillips vlslt1Mrs. Jennie Jaooba Saturday
I(bt.
Omer Williams, »Vt>. bnderwent
n operation several weeks ago,
as at the borne ot bis parents.
Ir. end Mrs. B. 'A. Wllllamk,
ist week.
Mrs. Jennie Jacobs, Moaes Jacbs.Carson Davis, Mrs. Fannie
iorris anil Susie and Dorothy Mllirvisited Mr. and Mrs..' John
hllllps Sunday.
Moses Jacobs was a business vis:nrat Jacob Rumble's Saturday.
Walter Williams and Vswie Willaraswere diuslneas visitors J i
(organtown Saturday.
Grace Prlckette and Herman
forrls visited Mra. Lee Ann (
Leevos Saturday.
Mr. and Mra. John Gemas vistedMrs..-Mary Jane Moran Sun-
ay. SMrs. William Morris of White
>ay has returned home gfter a ,
1slt with relatives ip Fairmont. ,Mrs. N. Shroyer visited her
aughter. Mrs. Ruth Williams, one
ay last week. /

L. C. Williams of Triune sold a
ow to E. A. William* last week.
Esrom Sprout spent Saturday
nd Sunday with his parents at i]umberport.
Dr. J. W. Mnrtlgan of Morgan-
own spent Friday, at his farm
tore. ,

BAXTER 1
Bible Class.

A meeting of the Social Bibl*
Mass was held last Friday evening
t the home of Norman Erookovcr
inhere an Interesting program was
;iven. The meeting will bp
leld at the home ot'Gacll L*ymhn
rlday evening.

Moving Here.
F. Moore and family are moving

nto the Flats at Baxter at the
iresent time. Thev will oectmv

Ue house formally occupied by J.
!. Mathony.

Personals. IMrs. O. C. JoneB and Mrs. D. D.
Junningham attended the church
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Mlea Corlnne Clajton apent tie
>»it week-end with bar cottsin,
din Leonora Lough of Fairmont.
The Mleae* Nol* Michaels padPetri Jones-attended the chnrch

lerrloee at Hoodnvllle Monday evoting.- '5 *

Mrs. Norma Brookorer. waa a
inatneaa Tlaltor in Fairmont Thuralay.
Mrs. Vinnle Gump riaited at the

tome of her Mater, Mra N. Brook
irer, laat week.
Mr. and Mra. Virgil Baker were

oeent gueata at the home o! Mr.
ind Mra. -William Mlchaela.
Miaa Grace Morrla rlalled Mlii

Dorothy Coogle of Rivearllle re:ently.
Vernon Morris ti ill at bis borne

lere. '?

Miss Virginia Ash of Rlvesvillo
is I ted Miss Kola Michaels Sunlay.N

Mr. and Mrs. David Evans of
3rax\t Town were the guests ct
Mrs. J. C. Matheny Sunday.
Miss Devlnna Watson of Monoq?ahwas the guest of Miss Mildred

Davis last Thursday- evening.Harry Marks and Caroline Evans
ittended tho church services SunJaymorning.
D. D. Cunningham was a businessvisitor in Fairmont Tuesday.
MANNINQTON INVITED.

The Mannington lodge of Elks
has been extended an invitation to
ittond the Elks' danco to be givenhere tomorrow evening in the ball
room of the local lodge. The presentgood condition of tho hlghwe7between Fairmont and Manningtonsill probably causo a large number
of the Mannington Elks to motorhere for tho local affair.

~
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McCOY COAL CO.

We Clean Rugs
.not cheaper

but better

Heinze & Co.
Phone 1200-1201

$r15
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^ GIVEN BY%jDENT$ !
A program furnlahed by local

oiuuBMvo ouu mi auuress aeuvereu
by the Ret. E. S. Towsen featuredthe entertainment given at tba
upper for the' men of ChristEpiscopal Church at the T. 5J. C,A. laat night. The meal was pre-pared by the women or the ohurch
and waa served by the members
of the Girls' Friendly Soclpty.Mlu Julia Houston Of Germantown.Philadelphia, the guest of
Miss Charlotte Towson. assisted
In the serving. About fifty male
members of the church were In
attendance, ,The first number ou tho programconsisted of an originalsketch by James Rarrett and
Henry Thompson, the former a
Normal School student and the
latter a member of the Fairmont
High School student body, Three
character dances were given byMiss Virginia Osgood, who also 1
assisted In the musical entertainmentof the evening. Several
selections were played by the localhigh school orchestra under
the direction of Mlsa -Pauline
Kirk. The Misses Nello Dougan
and Virginia Osgood were the
pianists for the evening. Abera

GET RID OF
Thousands of others have gott<
DIETING OR EXERCISING
pound a day and WITHOUT Pi
taken place.
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I I over-stoutness.

T °rfly andJv,K°r
® d.) H9 no dieting or e

pleasant to tali
if you are overatout do not post

aefld for my FREE TRIAL TREA'
am to be PAID ONLY AFTER RE
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ind Peterson. members of JB
gertormasee saw afcowttt stxNHBlue Ridge. gere as additionalastertahiment eonalatisg of aossH
jokes and sketches HenryLlrely waa tha toaatmaater
occasion. ,(wM
TRt'ST OFFICERS Qr.M.rF?HThe following truat otfluH

named by the County Court'l^Hqualified In the office of Oottfl
Clerk Lee N. Sntterfteld: .MGil Sluasrave, executor of
rill of the late Maggie a M«Hcrave! bond ttfift
Frank Nedley. guardian at Bftflbara pilen and Paul Nedley, !:

taut h«lra at Gertrude Nedley®bond ISO la each case. :/®Elbert W. Tate, guardian. <®Gladys I.-Ttate. Infant heir ot til®
lata Oraca W. Ttate; bond $1,]0^BU. E, Fawcett, administrator.;®the personal estate of the lat^lPorter U Fawcett; bond $360;iy^MElbert W. Ttate. admlnlstiitlcH
:>f the personal estate ot the laf®
Oraco M. Tate; bond $2,000. T^fl

CITY ICE COMPAN®
Phones 398 or 3991S
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